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PARK AND RECREATION STATEMENT
March 17th, 2020
The City of Waupaca Parks and Recreation Department has been continually monitoring the situation with
COVID-19. Along with the other city departments we are making decisions based on recommendations from the
CDC, Wisconsin Department of Health Services and the Waupaca County Public Health Department. These are
unprecedented times with a situation that is very fluid each and every day.
Rest assured we will do everything we can to move forward with registration and programs as we keep an eye
on how things progress. At this time we would like to move forward as normal for registration for all spring and
summer programs. As a reminder you can register for our programs online at www.waupacaactive.net or by
calling the office at 715-258-4435. If you are unable to pay by credit card or need help with a Walleye for Kids
scholarship please call the office and we can set up other arrangements. We need everyone to sign up as if
programs will run because there may be a short period before programs start and it may be too late to sign up
at that point. In the event a program must be cancelled we will refund all program registrations at that time.
We will continue to communicate and update as often as needed as we get closer to some of our programs. If
there are changes to set-ups, tryouts or program dates we will communicate those early and often once we
know. You can find these communications on our Facebook Page, Park and REC Website, Constant Contact
Newsletters or by emails. If at any time you have questions please feel free to reach out to our office by phone
or contact me by email. I look forward to seeing everyone out on the fields and in the parks this summer. Stay
healthy and be safe!
Sincerely,
Andrew Whitman
Park and REC Director
715-258-4435
awhitman@cityofwaupaca.org

